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(800,000), syphilis (101,000)2 and trichomo-
niasis (three million).3 For viral STDs, how-
ever, there is no cure; these include human
papilloma virus (between 500,000 and one
million cases annually), genital herpes
(200,000–500,000), sexually transmitted 
hepatitis B (53,000) and the human im-
munodeficiency virus, or HIV (which is re-
sponsible for 90,000 cases of AIDS annual-
ly).4 STDs other than HIV have received
relatively little attention, although they may
have such consequences as infertility, can-
cer, infection of offspring and death.5

The federal government spent approx-
imately $89.7 million in 1994 through the
Division of STD/HIV Prevention of the
Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) to control the spread of
syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydia and, to a
lesser extent, other STDs not including
HIV. Some $6.4 million of these funds
were combined with $1.9 million from the
Office of Population Affairs for targeted
gonorrhea and chlamydia testing of fam-
ily planning clinic clients and other
women at high risk for infections leading
to infertility; $11 million supported edu-
cational programs, STD surveillance, re-
search projects and direct CDC program
operations. However, most of the funding
($72.3 million) went to state and local
health departments to support STD sur-
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Public Health Departments Providing 
Sexually Transmitted Disease Services
By David J. Landry and Jacqueline Darroch Forrest

An estimated 12 million cases of sex-
ually transmitted diseases (STDs)
are diagnosed among American

men and women each year.1 Some of these
are nonviral and therefore curable, such as
chlamydia (four million cases of which are
estimated to occur annually), gonorrhea

veillance, as well as screening and notifi-
cation of partners of infected clients.6 State
and local health departments are expect-
ed to cover most of the costs of STD treat-
ment themselves, but comprehensive data
on their spending levels are not available.7

Many public health departments offer
a variety of services, such as family plan-
ning and maternal and child health care.
In 1994, for example, 1,413 health depart-
ments served 2.1 million contraceptive
clients at 3,124 sites.8 Title X of the Public
Health Service Act, which provides cate-
gorical funding for family planning ser-
vices, requires that testing for STDs be pro-
vided to family planning clients when
medically indicated.9 In 1994, 66% of all
Title X–funded agencies were public
health departments; the remainder were
hospitals, Planned Parenthood affiliates,
community and migrant health centers
and independent agencies.10

A good deal of information has been
available about the provision of family plan-
ning services, in part because of the support
for data collection and analysis within the
Title X program.11 Data from nationally rep-
resentative surveys of the agencies that run
family planning clinics indicate that most
routinely test for at least some STDs at ini-
tial or annual visits. In 1992, 78% of health
departments that offered family planning
services routinely tested clients for gonor-
rhea, 59% for syphilis, 36% for chlamydia
and 8% for herpes. Almost all other agen-
cies tested for these STDs when it was med-
ically indicated. About a quarter of health
departments offering contraceptive services
did so in sessions integrated with other
medical services; most of the others offered
both integrated and separate contraceptive
sessions.12

In contrast to the detailed information
available about family planning services,
little is known about the breadth of STD
services provided by local health depart-
ments or about the clients they serve. In-
stead, much of the information available
has been from public health clinics whose
primary purpose is to provide STD ser-
vices, and it has concerned services specif-
ically supported by the categorical STD
funding administered by the CDC.

In this article, we report findings from

Results of a 1995 survey reveal that 1,437 local health departments—half of those in the coun-

try—provide sexually transmitted disease (STD) services and receive about two million client

visits each year. Their clients are predominantly individuals with incomes of less than 250% of

the poverty level (83%), women (60%) and non-Hispanic whites or blacks (55% and 35%, re-

spectively); 36% of clients are younger than 20, and 30% are aged 20–24. On average, 23%

of clients tested for STDs have chlamydia, 13% have gonorrhea, 3% have early-stage syphilis,

18% have some other STD and 43% have no STD. Virtually all public STD programs offer test-

ing and treatment for gonorrhea and syphilis; only 82% test for chlamydia, but 97% provide

treatment for it. Some 14% offer services only in sessions dedicated to STD care, 37% always

integrate STD and other services, such as family planning, in the same clinic sessions, and

49% offer both separate and integrated sessions. STD programs that integrate services with

other health care typically cover nonmetropolitan areas, have small caseloads, serve mainly

women and provide a variety of contraceptives. In contrast, those that offer services only in

dedicated sessions generally are in metropolitan areas and have large caseloads; most of their

clients are men, and few provide contraceptive methods other than the male condom. 
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in counties with low levels of syphilis that
identified themselves in the NACCHO
survey as direct providers of STD services.
We included 266 of these 760 agencies in
our sample. The third stratum was made
up of health departments in counties with
low levels of syphilis that had not report-
ed their STD service status to NACCHO.
We randomly selected 500 of these 856
agencies and matched them to the CDC’s
1994 STD clinic database.15 We telephoned
all of the matched clinics to verify their
STD service status and included 94 of the
157 that are direct providers.

The results of a pretest mailed to 60
health departments indicated that agen-
cies with small STD caseloads were less
likely than others to complete a 13-page
questionnaire devoted to STDs. Therefore,
to increase the response rate, we sent a
shorter questionnaire, containing a sub-
set of questions, to health departments in
the counties with low levels of syphilis.
The results presented here are based upon
the questions common to both forms.

Questionnaires were mailed to the “STD
Services Director” in each of the sampled
agencies in September 1995. At least two
additional mailings were sent to nonre-
sponding agencies, and follow-up tele-
phone calls were placed through the rest
of the year. We found that 35 of the sam-
pled health departments had not directly
provided any STD services in 1995; these
agencies were dropped from the study.

Information was obtained from 587
agencies, for a final response rate of 77%
overall (73% in counties with high levels
of syphilis and 82% in counties with low
levels). To compensate for differences in the
probability of surveying health depart-
ments in areas with high and low levels of
syphilis and for differences in response
rates, we weighted the data to reflect the
actual distribution of health departments
that directly provided STD services in 1995
(as found when the sample frame was up-
dated to reflect the 35 health departments
that were dropped because they had not
provided STD services in 1995).

We group health departments accord-
ing to the setting in which they provide
STD services: exclusively in clinic sessions
dedicated to STDs; in the same sessions as
other services, such as family planning or
maternal and child health; or in both sep-
arate and integrated sessions, either with-
in the same facility or at different sites.

Data
The reporting period for information
about policies and services was July 1995
or the last two weeks of July, depending

the first survey ever of a nationally rep-
resentative sample of public health de-
partment STD programs. Our survey fo-
cused on services related to STDs other
than HIV because so little is known about
them. We examined health departments
because they are the primary type of
provider receiving public funding for STD
services, and we attempted to obtain in-
formation about their entire range of STD
services, not simply those supported by
categorical STD funds.

Methods
Sample Design
The sample frame of agencies that provide
clinical STD services was an extract from the
1992–1993 National Profile of Local Health
Departments, a mail survey conducted by
the National Association of County and City
Health Officials (NACCHO) in collabora-
tion with the CDC. The file lists all 2,888
agencies in the United States meeting the
NACCHO definition of a local health de-
partment: “an administrative or service unit
of local or state government, concerned with
health, and carrying some responsibility for
the health of a jurisdiction smaller than the
state.”13 In the survey, which attained a 72%
response rate, NACCHO found that 59% of
reporting agencies provided STD services
directly, 7% did so through contracts with
other providers and 34% did not provide
STD services.

In designing the sample for our survey,
we sought to ensure an adequate repre-
sentation of local health departments in
areas where the STD incidence was rela-
tively high. As a crude proxy for overall
STD levels, we used the county-wide in-
cidence and rate of syphilis, the only STD
for which these data are available at the
county level. We considered a county to
have a high level of syphilis if, for every
year from 1990 to 1994, it had five or more
cases and a rate greater than the Healthy
People 2000 target of 10 syphilis cases per
100,000 population.14 A lower incidence
and case rate denoted that a county had a
low level of syphilis.

Our survey sample was drawn from the
NACCHO listing of health departments,
according to three strata. One stratum was
made up of health departments in coun-
ties with a high level of syphilis. From
their responses to the NACCHO survey—
or, for nonrespondents, from information
we obtained by telephone—we ascer-
tained whether these agencies provide
STD services. All 440 agencies in this stra-
tum that directly provide STD services
were included in the sample. 

A second stratum consisted of agencies

on which version of the survey respon-
dents received. Although the numbers of
staff and hours devoted to STD services
may have been unusually low in July be-
cause of vacations, we chose this period
because the survey was fielded in Sep-
tember and pretesting indicated that some
health departments did not have staffing
records extending several months in the
past. The survey also asked about re-
sources and caseloads in 1994.

Surveyed health departments were re-
quested to provide information about clin-
ical services related to screening, testing
and treatment for STDs, not including
HIV or AIDS unless the resources are so
integrated that the information could not
be separated. In addition, respondents
were asked to report on all of the STD ser-
vices their agency provides, not only those
supported by categorical STD funds or
specifically classified as STD services.

Agencies were also asked to report the
total number of staff (full- and part-time)
providing STD services, the number of
hours staff spent on direct STD care and the
number of hours spent on STD communi-
ty presentations and street outreach. They
were asked not to include hours spent on
administrative activities. To estimate a uni-
form monthly reporting period, we dou-
bled the number of hours for respondents
reporting for a two-week period.

Financial data were poorly reported
and must be viewed as very rough esti-
mates. Only 34% of respondents could
provide the total dollar amount of their
agency’s budget that went to support the
provision of STD services in 1994 (or their
equivalent fiscal year).

Some 15% of respondents were unable
to determine the number of STD visits that
occurred in their facilities in 1994, and 30%
could not ascertain the number of STD
clients served; 8% could provide neither
of these numbers. Agencies that provide
STD services only in integrated sessions
were more likely than others to be miss-
ing information on visits (23% vs. 9–10%).
Telephone follow-up revealed that many
agencies did not have a data system ca-
pable of retrieving this information.

In addition, the definition of an STD
visit or client is not consistent across health
departments. For example, some respon-
dents included among STD visits any fam-
ily planning or maternal and child health
care visit that included testing or treat-
ment for STDs. In contrast, many provid-
ed data on clients seen within their “STD
program,” but could not identify STD ser-
vices delivered during family planning or
maternal and child health sessions.
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have only one STD ser-
vice site (not shown).

While health depart-
ments that deliver STD
services exclusively in
dedicated sessions rep-
resent only 14% of all
local health depart-
ments that offer such
services, they account
for 37% of STD visits to
health departments.
Only 11% of visits are to
the 37% of agencies that
use integrated sessions,
and 52% of visits are to
the 49% that use both
separate and integrated
sessions.

Agencies that offer
only separate STD ses-
sions differ in some key
respects from those that
integrate STD and other
health services. They
are considerably more
likely to be located 
in metropolitan areas
(72%, compared with
23–33% of the other
agencies) and to serve areas with popu-
lations of 100,000 or more (53% vs.
11–28%). Even though they serve larger
populations, health departments with
only separate STD sessions typically have
fewer STD service sites than other agen-
cies—an average of 1.5, compared with
1.7–2.0. Some 85% provide STD care at
only one site, compared with 61–67% of
other health departments (not shown).

The average number of STD visits
across all types of health departments in
1994 was 1,519, for an estimated national
total of two million STD visits (not
shown). However, the median annual
number of STD visits was much lower—
300 (Table 1). In spite of having fewer STD
service locations, the health departments
that provide STD services only in separate
sessions reported more than twice as
many visits as agencies that use a mix of
separate and integrated sessions (903 vs.
374) and six times as many as those that
always integrate STD services into other
health care sessions (147).

Among all health departments that of-
fered STD treatment, STD patients repre-
sented a median of 6% of the total caseload
in 1994; the median proportion ranged
from 16% in agencies that provide only sep-
arate STD sessions to 5% in the others. The
median number of employees delivering
STD services per agency was four, and to-

Substantial proportions of respondents
were unable to indicate the distribution of
their agency’s STD clients by poverty sta-
tus (44%) or by age, sex and race or eth-
nicity (25–27%). An even larger proportion
(52%) could not give complete information
about the distribution of clients tested for
STDs by whether they were found to have
chlamydia, gonorrhea, early-stage syphilis
(less than one year), any other STD or no
STD. (Agencies responding to the long-
form questionnaire were asked for a some-
what more detailed distribution.)

Some agencies reported that they could
supply information for visits rather than for
clients; others may have reported infections
diagnosed or treated rather than visits or
clients. Some agencies did not maintain
STD surveillance statistics or had data only
on reportable STDs (chlamydia, gonorrhea,
HIV and syphilis). In all, 86% of respon-
dents were able to report the number of
cases of chlamydia, gonorrhea and syphilis.

The 95% confidence interval for overall
observations is within four percentage
points of the proportion cited. The confi-
dence intervals for observations regarding
agencies that offer separate sessions, inte-
grated services or both are within 11, six
and seven percentage points, respectively,
of the proportions cited.

Results
STD Programs
In 1995, 50% of all local health departments
(1,437 agencies) directly provided STD ser-
vices. Even including another 7% that con-
tracted with other providers to offer such
services, as the NACCHO survey found,16

STD services are considerably less com-
mon among these agencies than are other
health services. For example, 96% of local
health departments provide immuniza-
tions, 69% offer family planning services
and 75–80% provide such environmental
health services as restaurant inspections
or licensing and sewage disposal.17

As Table 1 shows, health departments
that directly provide STD services are lo-
cated predominantly in nonmetropolitan
areas (65%) and generally operate in com-
munities with 25,000 or more residents
(64%). By contrast, according to informa-
tion from the NACCHO database, only
47% of agencies without STD services
serve communities this large (not shown).

Some 74% of agencies with STD services
include HIV-related care as part of these ser-
vices, 21% separate the two and 5% do not
provide HIV services. On average, health
departments with STD programs offer these
services at 1.8 sites; in all, these 1,437 agen-
cies have 2,587 STD service sites, and 67%

gether they spent a median of 40 hours
each month on these services. The median
number of hours per month spent on STD
services ranged from 12 among agencies
that offer only integrated sessions to 94
among those that use dedicated sessions.

More than 50% of agencies reported no
staff hours for STD community presenta-
tions or street outreach activities, but there
was considerable variation among those
that did provide outreach. Some 31% of
agencies that always have separate STD
sessions conducted more than 20 hours of
outreach in one month, compared with
9–14% of those that sometimes or always
use integrated sessions.

Among agencies reporting on their 
budget for the provision of STD services,
24% spent less than $10,000 annually; 
26% spent $10,000–$39,999; 19% spent
$40,000–$99,999; and 31% spent $100,000
or more. The median annual funding de-
voted to STDs was $34,909. 

Client Characteristics 
Overall, 36% of health department STD
clients are younger than 20, and 15% are 30
or older (Table 2, page 264); 60% are
women. The proportion of clients who are
women is 46% in agencies providing only
separate STD sessions, 68% in those that al-
ways integrate STD services with other care
and 59% in health departments that offer

Table 1. Selected characteristics of public health departments pro-
viding STD services, by whether these services are offered sep-
arately or integrated with other health care, 1995 survey (un-
weighted N=587)

Characteristic Total Separate Integrated Both

Weighted % 100.0 14.0 37.3 48.7

% of STD visits 100.0 37.1 10.9 52.0

% DISTRIBUTIONS
Region
Metropolitan 34.6 72.0 22.8 32.9
Nonmetropolitan 65.4 28.0 77.2 67.1

Population served
<25,000 35.8 7.6 42.8 38.4
25,000–49,999 19.9 15.2 27.2 15.5
50,000–99,999 19.5 24.1 18.9 18.6
100,000–499,999 19.3 45.5 9.4 19.5
≥500,000 5.5 7.6 1.7 8.0

HIV/AIDS services
Part of STD services 74.1 70.7 68.5 79.7
Treated separately 20.8 19.5 24.2 18.5
No HIV services 5.1 9.8 7.3 2.1

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

MEDIANS
Annual no. of STD visits 300 903 147 374
STD clients as %

of total caseload 6 16 5 5
No. of staff providing

STD services monthly 4 5 4 5
No. of staff hours spent

on STD services monthly 40 94 12 64



nificant, they might reflect that health de-
partments with integrated STD services
are linked to family planning programs,
which may have separate funding to test
for and treat chlamydia.

Services Provided
•Service hours. For the most part, STD ser-
vices are available at health department
facilities only during weekday working
hours. Some 23% of agencies have an STD
service site with hours after 6 P.M.; 5% have
a site with weekend hours (Table 3). 

While 61% of health departments re-
ported that a new client can get STD ser-
vices the same day he or she contacts the
agency’s largest STD service site, 24% said
the client has to wait 1–2 days and 15%
said the wait is three days or more. Some
4% reported that a new client has to wait
at least six days to receive STD testing and
any necessary treatment (not shown).
•Services for specific STDs. Health depart-
ments that provide care under the gener-
al rubric of STD services may not be able
to test for or even treat all common STDs.
Every responding agency provides both
testing and treatment for gonorrhea, al-
though 1–2% do so only by referral to an-
other provider. Testing for syphilis is avail-
able directly from 99% of health
departments and by referral in the re-
mainder; 93% of agencies directly provide
syphilis treatment, 6% do so by referral and
1% do not provide any syphilis treatment.

Service provision is less common for
chlamydia. Only 82% of health depart-
ments with STD services have at least one
site that offers testing for chlamydia; 11%
provide it only by referral to another
provider and 7% do not provide chlamy-
dia testing either directly or by referral. By
contrast, 97% provide chlamydia treatment
directly and 2% do so by referral to another
provider. Even among agencies that do not
directly provide chlamydia testing, 83% di-
rectly provide treatment (not shown). The
difference between the proportions offer-
ing chlamydia testing and treatment is
probably another reflection of many agen-
cies’ practice of automatically providing
chlamydia treatment to clients with con-
firmed cases of gonorrhea. 
•Client history and education and counseling.
Almost all (94–99%) health departments
providing STD services routinely ascertain
new clients’ sexual, contraceptive and STD
history  and offer them education and coun-
seling regarding risk factors for HIV and
other STDs. Only 66–78% of agencies rou-
tinely inquire about substance use, coun-
sel clients about effective contraceptive use
and teach new clients how to more effec-

both separate and integrated STD sessions
(not shown).

Some 45% of clients obtaining STD ser-
vices from public health departments have
a family income below the federally des-
ignated poverty level, and another 38%
have an income between 100% and 250%
of the poverty level. On average, 55% of
STD clients are non-Hispanic white, 35%
are black, 9% are Hispanic and 2% are
members of other racial or ethnic groups.

Among clients who received STD ser-
vices, 57% tested positive for STDs.
Chlamydia ranked as the most frequent
STD for which health departments pro-
vided care; 23% of clients were tested or
treated for this infection. (In accordance
with CDC guidelines, many health de-
partments do not test for chlamydia; in-
stead, they automatically treat clients who
have gonorrhea for chlamydia as well.
Therefore, health department treatment
of chlamydia may somewhat overstate the
prevalence of this infection.) Some 13% of
clients had gonorrhea, 3% had early-stage
syphilis and 18% had some other STD.

Only 13% of STD clients in agencies
where STD services are provided exclu-
sively in separate sessions were found to
have chlamydia, compared with 24–27%
in other agencies (not shown). Although
these differences are not statistically sig-

tively negotiate condom use with their part-
ners. Most agencies that do not routinely
carry out these activities do so on indication
or by request for selected clients. The pro-
portion of agencies that routinely offer con-
traceptive education and counseling ranges
from 70–77% among those that provide any
STD services in integrated sessions to 47%
of those that use only separate sessions (not
shown).
•Partner notification and treatment. To avoid
infecting others, sex partners of persons
with diagnosed STDs must know about
their exposure to the infection, undergo
testing and obtain necessary treatment. Es-
sentially all health departments seek to in-
form partners of clients with chlamydia,
gonorrhea or syphilis, either by having
staff notify them or by urging infected
clients to tell their partners. However, the
proportion of agencies in which staff
members notify partners directly varies
from 92% if the client has syphilis to 67%
if the client has gonorrhea and 53% if the
client has chlamydia.

Virtually all health department STD
programs require that an infected client’s
partner come into the clinic to receive test-
ing and, if necessary, treatment for gon-
orrhea and syphilis (97% and 98%, re-
spectively), but the proportion is slightly
lower (89%) for chlamydia. While 9% give
clients infected with chlamydia medica-
tion for their partner without requiring the
partner to come into the clinic, only 2% fol-
low this procedure for clients infected
with gonorrhea or syphilis. Some 2% of
programs neither require partners of
chlamydia patients to come in for treat-
ment nor give them medication without
their making a clinic visit.
•Contraceptives and barrier methods provid-
ed. Overall, 98% of health department STD
programs provide male condoms, and
20% provide female condoms; 73–76%
offer spermicides, oral contraceptives and
other methods. Agencies that offer STD
services in separate sessions are the least
likely to provide methods other than the
male condom, even though they general-
ly see as many female as male STD clients.
For example, only 22% provide oral con-
traceptives, compared with 80–88% of
agencies where STD services are some-
times or always offered together with
other services (not shown).
•Referral for reproductive health services.
When an STD client or a client’s partner
needs contraceptive or other reproductive
health services not provided at STD ser-
vice sites, the majority of agencies provide
a referral to a private doctor or to a health
department family planning clinic (63%
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Table 2. Percentage distribution of health de-
partment STD clients, by selected character-
istics

Characteristic %

Age-group
<15 2.9
15–17 13.3
18–19 19.4
20–24 29.5
25–29 20.1
≥30 14.8

Sex
Female 60.4
Male 39.6

% of poverty level
<100% 45.4
100–249% 37.5
≥250% 17.1

Race/ethnicity
White non-Hispanic 55.0
Black non-Hispanic 34.5
Hispanic 8.7
Other 1.8

Type of STD
Chlamydia 22.9
Gonorrhea 12.8
Syphilis (<1 year) 3.0
Other 18.3
None* 43.0

Total 100.0

*Represents clients who underwent testing and were found to have
no STD.
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ally used with infected STD clients.18

Federal STD funding focuses almost en-
tirely on the prevention, diagnosis and
treatment of chlamydia, gonorrhea and
syphilis, the STDs for which public health
department programs most commonly
provide services. However, numerous
other sexually transmitted infections, some
of which are not curable, afflict many
women and men. Among health depart-
ment clients with an STD, almost a third
have an STD other than chlamydia, gon-
orrhea or syphilis. Increased efforts are
necessary to ensure that men and women
who depend on health departments for
STD services can obtain care for the full
range of sexually transmitted infections.

Survey information reveals sharp dif-
ferences among health departments that
provide STD services. Agencies that al-
ways provide STD services in separate ses-
sions (14% of the total) typically are lo-
cated in metropolitan areas, serve large
numbers of clients, see about as many men
as women and provide little contraceptive
care. At the other end of the spectrum,
health departments that always integrate
STD services and other health care (37%)
typically have small STD caseloads, pro-
vide STD services chiefly to women and
offer contraceptive methods other than
male condoms, including the pill.

The largest proportion of health de-
partment STD programs (49%) use a mix
of separate STD sessions and sessions in
which STD services are integrated with
other services. Not surprisingly, these
agencies as a group often have character-
istics somewhere between those of agen-
cies in which STD services are totally sep-
arate and those of agencies in which they
are totally integrated. The survey asked
each agency about its entire STD program,
rather than about individual clinic sites or
types of sessions; therefore, we cannot de-
termine from the data whether responses
from agencies using a mixed approach re-
flect the average characteristics of the pro-
gram’s separate and integrated STD com-
ponents, or whether these agencies have
a different approach than the others.

From the information collected, it is not
clear why local health departments have
designed their STD programs in the ways
they have. By identifying the prevalence
of different ways of delivering STD ser-
vices, our survey data can spur wider dis-
cussion about how well current modes of
offering STD care meet clients’ needs. The
variation in the level of integration of STD
services across areas with large and small
populations and STD caseloads suggests
that health department managers have tai-

and 72%, respectively). Smaller propor-
tions provide referrals to Planned Parent-
hood or another private clinic (26%) or to
a hospital clinic (17%). Health departments
that offer only separate STD services are
much more likely than others to provide
referrals to clinics outside the health de-
partment (62% vs. 18–22%—not shown).

Discussion
Only half of the nation’s public health de-
partments directly provide any STD ser-
vices. Data from this first nationally rep-
resentative survey of these providers
indicate that they play an important role
in STD diagnosis and treatment, receiv-
ing an estimated two million annual vis-
its for STD care and serving mainly poor
and low-income clients. Whether, and
how, men and women living in areas cov-
ered by health departments with no STD
services obtain care remains an open ques-
tion; since many of these agencies are in
sparsely populated areas, individuals in
need of STD testing or treatment may
have a limited choice of accessible clinic-
based or private providers.

However, even among health depart-
ments providing STD services, care could
obviously be made more accessible and
more appropriate to those who need it. A
substantial minority of clients are unable
to obtain services on the same day they
first seek them; one in six must wait three
days or more. Delays in learning whether
or not they are infected and in receiving
treatment also cause a delay in care for
their partner and increase the chance of
further transmission of the infection.

The agencies surveyed devote very lit-
tle staff time to primary STD prevention
through community presentations or street
outreach; rather, they concentrate on di-
rect patient care, focusing on secondary
prevention through treatment and partner
notification. In addition, the sheer num-
bers of reported chlamydia and gonorrhea
cases, as well as the short incubation peri-
ods of these diseases (relative to that of
syphilis), have made it infeasible for a sub-
stantial minority of agencies to use their
staff to notify partners of infected clients.
This increases the importance of teaching
clients skills to help them inform their part-
ners. Agency personnel who have worked
in integrated settings may have had more
exposure than others to issues of client au-
tonomy and more experience with edu-
cation and counseling. They could help
other staff distinguish when nondirective
counseling approaches incorporating
clients’ values and choices are more ap-
propriate than directive styles tradition-

lored the categorical and general funds
available to them to meet the needs of
their communities.

Separate STD sessions can be an efficient
way to structure services in communities
where large numbers of clients seek care.
They also may be the most comfortable set-
tings for staff accustomed to dealing with
male clients, who may have a very differ-
ent approach from personnel experienced
with female-oriented family planning and
maternal and child health services.19 How-
ever, clients seeking STD diagnosis and
treatment often have other reproductive

Table 3. Percentage of health department clin-
ics, by services provided

Service %

Expanded hours
Open after 6 P.M. 22.9
Open weekends 4.7

Gonorrhea services
Direct testing 99.0
Referral for testing 1.0
Direct treatment 98.5
Referral for treatment 1.5

Syphilis services
Direct testing 98.7
Referral for testing 1.3
Direct treatment 93.3
Referral for treatment 6.3

Chlamydia services
Direct testing 81.9
Referral for testing 10.6
Direct treatment 96.9
Referral for treatment 1.7

Client history and education and counseling
History

Sexual 99.0
Contraceptive 93.6
STD 97.4
Substance use 77.9

Education and counseling
HIV and other STDs 97.2
Effective contraceptive use 69.6
Negotiating condom use 66.4

Partner notification and treatment
Notify partner

If client has gonorrhea 67.0
If client has syphilis 92.2
If client has chlamydia 52.9

Require partner to come for testing/treatment
If client has gonorrhea 97.2
If client has syphilis 97.6
If client has chlamydia 89.1

Contraceptives and barrier methods
Male condom 97.7
Spermicides 76.4
Oral contraceptives 75.0
Female condom 20.4
Other 72.6

Referral for reproductive health services
Private doctor 62.6
Health dept. family planning clinic 71.5
Planned Parenthood or other

family planning clinic 26.2
Hospital clinic 16.5
Telephone hot line 3.1
Other 4.8



providers.21 Integration of family planning
counseling and education into their care
could help these young men become more
actively engaged in contraceptive deci-
sion-making and use. The experience that
STD service providers have had working
with male clients might offer valuable in-
sights to family planning providers seek-
ing to increase male involvement in con-
traceptive use.

However, many health departments do
not have access to information that would
allow them to characterize clients who
seek and receive STD services. The closer
the integration of STD services into clin-
ic sessions where other health care is also
provided, the less likely the STD services
director was to have such information. It
is not clear whether the lack of informa-
tion about people receiving STD care with-
in the health department is due to issues
of confidentiality, to the inadequacy of
data systems or to a lack of coordination
within the health department. In some
cases, respondents specifically noted that
they were not able to retrieve information
about STD services that clients received
through other programs in the health de-
partment. The absence of this information
makes it more difficult to identify dual
risks faced by patients and makes sur-
veillance activities within the health de-
partment more difficult. It may also rep-
resent a downside to the integration of
care and creative use of different categor-
ical and noncategorical funds to support
a range of services.

Past data indicated that about half of
agencies delivering publicly funded fami-
ly planning services obtained STD diag-
nostic tests and laboratory services from
outside their family planning budgets, most
likely from health department funds for
STD services.22 While the numbers of clients
receiving STD and contraceptive services
are important indicators for the respective
categorical funding programs, more work
is needed to identify overlap and gaps in
STD diagnosis and treatment and contra-
ceptive care, in clients served and in service
statistics reported in the various settings
where public-sector care is delivered.

health needs as well.20 Many separate
health department STD programs appear
to have such a narrow focus that they ig-
nore other client needs. For example, while
almost all of these agencies give out male
condoms, most do not offer any female
contraceptive methods. 

Agencies that integrate STD and other
services are much more likely than those
that conduct only dedicated STD sessions
to be responsive to clients’ broader repro-
ductive health needs. Yet, agencies that al-
ways integrate services are very small and
are located in nonmetropolitan areas; thus,
it is unclear whether integrated care sug-
gests a developing trend or is simply an ef-
ficient way to provide care in settings with
little obvious demand for a specific service.
These agencies appear to have a less clear-
ly focused STD program identity. They are
the least likely to know how many STD
visits they provide or how much money,
if any, is specifically allocated to provid-
ing STD services. Community education
and outreach activities are uncommon in
any type of health department STD pro-
gram, but these agencies are the least like-
ly to provide such services.

STD and family planning programs see
many of the same groups of female clients;
in many cases, these services are integrat-
ed. The extent to which health depart-
ments offer both STD and contraceptive
services and the high proportion that re-
port integrating service sessions are heart-
ening. Gaps remain, however, from both
perspectives. Some may be filled by more
referrals between the two types of pro-
grams; in other cases, increased collabo-
ration within the service setting will make
both STD services and family planning
care more inclusive of all clients’ needs.

Many of the health services with which
STD diagnosis and treatment might be in-
tegrated, such as family planning and ma-
ternal and child health, are typically
viewed as services for women. Yet, almost
a third of STD clients in these agencies are
the male partners of infected women. In
fact, STD diagnosis and treatment is one
of the few reasons young men seek re-
productive health care from public
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